Layer Name: Assisted Living Facilities

Shapefile: Assisted_Living

Layer Type: Point

Status: Complete as of March 18, 2014.

Geog. Extent: Main Hawaiian Islands

Projection: Universal Trans Mercator, Zone 4 (Meters)

Datum: NAD 83

Description: Assisted Living Facilities on the islands of Hawaii, Kauai, Maui and Oahu.

Source: State of Hawaii Dept. of Health, Office of Health Care Assurance website:


Attributes: Name Facility Name
Administra Facility Administrator
Max_Unit Maximum Number of Units
Capacity Capacity
License License Number
Phone_1 Facility phone number
Address Facility Address
Island Island on which facility is located
Zipcode Zip Code
City City in which facility is located

Contact: Hawaii Statewide GIS Program
Office of Planning, State of Hawaii
PO Box 2359, Honolulu, Hi. 96804
Phone: (808) 587-2846
email: gis@dbedt.hawaii.gov